Alabama Humanities Recovery Grants
2021 Grant Recipients

September 9, 2020 — The Alabama Humanities Alliance has awarded $800,000 to 83 cultural organizations statewide. This funding will help these nonprofits recover financially from the pandemic and continue to serve as cornerstones of their communities.

Alabama Humanities Recovery Grants are funded by the National Endowment for the Humanities through the federal American Rescue Plan Act of 2021. These grants were made available to Alabama-based nonprofits with a demonstrated commitment to public humanities programming.

GRANT RECIPIENTS:
16th Street Baptist Church | Birmingham (Jefferson)


Alabama Center for Law and Civic Education | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Alabama Civil Rights Tourism Association | Troy (Pike)

Alabama Constitutional Village Foundation | Huntsville (Madison)

Alabama Folklife Association | Mobile (Mobile)
Albertville Museum | Albertville (Marshall)

Aliceville Museum | Aliceville (Pickens)

American Village Citizens Trust | Montevallo (Shelby)

Athens-Limestone County Public Library | Athens (Limestone)

Atmore Historical Society | Atmore (Escambia)

Auburn University – Encyclopedia of Alabama | Auburn (Lee)

Autauga County Heritage Association | Prattville (Autauga)

Baldwin County Commission’s Department of Archives and History | Bay Minette (Baldwin)

Birmingham Black Radio Museum | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Birmingham-Southern College – Southern Environmental Center | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Black Belt Community Foundation | Selma (Dallas)

Blount County Memorial Museum and Historical Society | Oneonta (Blount)

Building Bridges Institute for Racial Reconciliation | Vance (Tuscaloosa)
Butler County Historical and Genealogical Society | Greenville (Butler)

Cahaba Foundation | Selma (Dallas)

Calhoun County – Public Library of Anniston-Calhoun County | Anniston (Calhoun)

Cemetery Preservation Group | Valley Grande (Dallas)

City of Anniston – Anniston Museums and Gardens | Anniston (Calhoun)

City of Foley – Foley Railroad Museum | Foley (Baldwin)

Civil Rights Activist Committee | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Clarke County Historical Society | Grove Hill (Clarke)

Clay County Historical Society | Ashland (Clay)

Courtland Public Library | Courtland (Lawrence)

David Mathews Center for Civic Life | Montevallo (Shelby)

The Dexter Avenue King Legacy Foundation | Montgomery (Montgomery)
Dothan Houston County Library System | Dothan (Houston)

Dothan Landmarks Foundation | Dothan (Houston)

Empowering the Southern Roots Organization | Eutaw (Greene)

Foundation for New Media | Mobile (Mobile)

Friends of Rickwood Field | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Hartselle Historical Society | Hartselle (Morgan)

Heart of Dixie Railroad Museum | Calera (Shelby)

Helen Keller Birthplace Foundation | Tuscumbia (Colbert)

The Historic Bethel Baptist Church Community Restoration Fund | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Historic Black Towns and Settlements Alliance | Tuskegee (Macon)

The Historic Huntsville Foundation | Huntsville (Madison)

Historic Mobile Preservation Society | Mobile (Mobile)

Historic Tabernacle Baptist Church, Selma - AL Legacy Foundation | Selma (Dallas)

History Museum of Mobile | Mobile (Mobile)
Houston Memorial Library/Museum Foundation | Athens (Limestone)

Hugo Black Memorial Library Fund | Ashland (Clay)

Invisible Histories Project | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Jesse Owens Memorial Park & Museum | Danville (Lawrence)

The Judge Frank M. Johnson, Jr. Institute | Montgomery (Montgomery)

LaGrange Living Historical Association | Leighton (Colbert)

Landmarks of DeKalb County | Fort Payne (DeKalb)

Launch 2035 – Singing River Trail | Huntsville (Madison)

Learn to Read Council of Athens and Limestone County | Athens (Limestone)

Lee County Historical Society | Loachapoka (Lee)

Liberty Learning Foundation | Huntsville (Madison)

The Literacy Council of Central Alabama | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Marion-Perry County Library | Marion (Perry)
Mobile Medical Museum | Mobile (Mobile)

Montgomery County Historical Society | Montgomery (Montgomery)

Moon Lake Community Library | Mentone (DeKalb)

Museum of East Alabama | Opelika (Lee)

Negro Southern League Museum | Birmingham (Jefferson)

Pioneer Museum of Alabama | Troy (Pike)

Prestwick Preservation Society | Leroy (Washington)

Red Bay Museum | Red Bay (Franklin)

The Ridge Macon County Archaeology Project | Warrior Stand (Macon)

Safe House Black History Museum | Greensboro (Hale)

The Scott and Zelda Fitzgerald Museum | Montgomery (Montgomery)

Selma-Dallas County Historic Preservation Society | Selma (Dallas)

Selma-Dallas County Museum of History and Archives | Selma (Dallas)
Shelby County Historical Society | Columbiana (Shelby)

South Baldwin Literacy Council | Foley (Baldwin)

Town of Magnolia Springs – Magnolia Springs Public Library | Magnolia Springs (Baldwin)

Triana Historical Society | Triana (Madison)

Troy University – Rosa Parks Museum | Montgomery (Pike)

Tuscaloosa Public Library | Tuscaloosa (Tuscaloosa)

Tuskegee Human and Civil Rights Multicultural Center | Tuskegee (Macon)

UAB – Red Mountain Writing Project | Birmingham (Jefferson)

The University of West Alabama – Black Belt Museum | Livingston (Sumter)

Veterans Memorial Museum | Huntsville (Macon)

Vulcan Park and Museum | Birmingham (Jefferson)

White Smith Memorial Library | Jackson (Clarke)
ALABAMA HUMANITIES RECOVERY GRANT TOTALS:

83 grantees
46 cities
32 counties
7 congressional districts
$799,880 funding awarded